
REPORT - WEEK OF July 6 through 12 
Vall ey View Project 

Monday - Dean and Nancy canvassin g in the Pine Grove area. Dave in 
the office. 'l'he canvassing went very well. We spoke to 
at least two people who had been down to the cour t house 
before. Four people we spoke to promised to go down to 
try and register the next day (none ot them actually did 
go). .lpp arentl1 .iiere has been no canvassing in »•tthe 

Pine Orove area before - no mass meetings had been held. 
We met at least two local people who seemed to be in tlle 
front line or the free dom ti ght - Arthur Sutton and Mrs. 
Annie Slaughter. Mrs. Slaughter tried to regis t er on~ 
Freedom Day. Mr. Sutton registered to vote in Madison 
County about 12 years ago. He tried to vote 1n his 
precinct about 5 years ago, but was turned awa;- b:, armed 
white men. Sinwe then, be has not paid his poll tax, and 
the re 1a some question as to whet~er or not be is stil l 
on the books. He is a deacon ot Pine Grove church, and 
gave us t he names ot the other deacons. and the pe.stor. 
Monday evening there was a mass mee tin g at St. John's. 
They se t up a time tor the precinct meetings to be held 

(Thurs day at 2 pm., after the agricultural meeting). 

Tues day - Joe and Dave canva ss in g on toot 1n Pine Grove area. Nancy 
and Dean went to pick up people who said they would go 
down to courthouse - none went. Everyone continued can
vassing. seven peo pl e agreed to go down to try an4 regieter 
that afternoon. Dean and Joe took them down - only tour 

got in (the others said t hey would try again the next day). 
Two more people said they would go down by themselves durin g 
the week. We met three local teenagers who went canvas s ing 
wit h us. and volunteered to go with us anytimB. Their 
names are: Dorothy Green, :flprotw Johnnie Ruth VanBuren, 
and Ot Pierce. 

Wednesday - Nancy, DDave, Dean qd Joe Williama canvassing - Joe K. 

'l'huraday -

in the ottioe. We picked up Dorothy Van Buren in Pine Grove 
and went canvaasin g in the Pleasant Gitt area. Dean took 
Mrs. Green to the courthouse. Canvassing did not go as 
well as before - no one was wil l in g to become Preedom Re
gistered at that time . Spoke at length to Rev. Perry, 
pastor ot the Pine Gr6v e church. Be and his son are both 
registered vote r s. Rev. Perry sai d that he had never voted 

because he unde rs tood from those who had tha, they were 
turned away from the poll•. He said llr would tind out it 
he was s till otticiall y registered. Rev . Perry also ottered 

to meet with his deacons about a mass meeting at Pi ne Gl'ove. 
The conversation waa inte r rupted tor a meeting at Valley 
View with the Canton s ta.tt . 

We had no oar . We attended the two precinct meeting• held 
at St. John's {which were subsequently voided). Both 
meetings went extremely well. One prec■in~ elected tive 
delegates and tive alternates. The other elected ten 
delegates with ¼vote each. 



• 

Fri&ay -

Saturday 

Sunday -

-2-

Dave and Dean canvassing in the Pleasant Gir t area. Nancy 
in the otfice. There was a mass meetin g at Pleasant Green 
church - we got int'ormation about the churches in the fourth 

and fift h beats, and precinct boundaries. We set the date tor 
the precinct meeting. Friday ni ght we werUI to a mass meeting 
at Mt. Zion - no one there but us. We later round out tut 
there had been some oont'usion about whether or not there would 
be a meeting, since there had been none tor two weeks. 

- Dave and Joe 'Willi8111s canvassing in Parmhaven. Joe K. 
left tor Kansas. Nanoy went to Jackson to doctor. Dean 
in otfioe. 

Dave went to church at New True Light, and arranged timefor 
pre cinct meeting to be held at that church. Nancy .. d Daan 
went to church at EJ.easant Gitt, and arranged a precinct 
meeting at that ohuroh. The pastol', wbo is trom Jackson, was 

very cooperative. We attended a ma.es meeting at Pin e Grove. 
Very tew adults were present (this might have been due to the 

tact that we conflicted with two .funerals), but there were 
quite a f ew teena gers present. They seemed 1[Ui)e interested, 
and several uve gone canva ssin g with us . The church would 
be an ideal pla ce fol' a P'reed.1)111 School (it even has a separate 
Sunday school classroom with a blackboard). We set U'J 
a Freedom Registration center at the Van Buren •s home. 

Total Freedom Registered this week ---- ---- -- 67 people 
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